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Koep Eyo on Coroans.
Denver, July If.. Secret service

arc said to be watching the
Corean patriotic convention in the
chapel of Grace Methodist church, in

this city, because of a report that the
foreigners came to- this country to

army and war tactics for use in
freeing country from domi-

nation of Japanese, there was
nr iiwliention of such purpose in the
proceeding yesterday, which were
entirely peaceful in tenor.
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Moyer for Secretary of State.

Paris, July 11. According to ad-

vices received here from Washington,
William II. Tnft rpcently announced
to certain of his friends his purpose,
if elected president of the United
States, of appointing George von L.
Meyer, at present postmaster general,
to be his secretary of state.

WARSHIP TO GO SOUTH.

American Vessol Sent to Honduras to
Investigate Trouble.

Washington, July 14. It was an
nounced at the state department Sat
urday that an American warship will
be sent to Port Amapala, Honduras,
to investigate the reports that Hon-
duras revolutionists arc rapidly push-ti- v

forward with a view to capturing
the city, rhese messages were re-
ceived at the state department Satur-
day. J'rom the tenor of the tele
grams, no apprehension is felt that
the dispute will involve other Central
American republics.

Dispatches from Salvador Saturday
state that a number of arrests of Sal
vadorean revolutionists have been
made by the Salvadorean government
because it was thought they were aid
ing the revolution. The Ilonduran
government is evidently trying to
suppress the disturbances.

In accordance with the rcnuest of
the state department, the bureau of
navigation Saturday afternoon issued
orders to the protected cruiser Al-
bany to proceed at once to Amanala.
The Albany is now at Panama, where
she had gone from San Francisco to
take marines to preserve peace in the
coining Panama elections. She will
carry 100 marines to Amanala, the os
tensible reason for her visit to the
Central American port beinc a threat
to the Ilonduran government to pre
serve peace. After the Ilonduran rev-
olution is quieted the Albany will take
tnc marines to ban rrancisco.

LABORERS PLAY MERCHANT.

Ancient Game Worked Successfully by
Means of Lying Passports.

Washington, July 10. Acting on ro- -

ports showing that many Japanese who
come to this country on passports in
dicating that they aro merchants or stu- -

lcnts or members of some other branch
of the exempt classes, later take their
places as laborers, the government is
planning to increase tho activity of
Agents keeping the immigrants under
surveillance.

The officials believe that Japan is
using every effort to live up to lier
agreement not to issue passports to
laborers, but there is littlo doubt that
the regulations aro continually evaded.
It is believed that a careful watch on
the immigrants after they have reached
this country soon will lead to a solution
of tho problem.

Tho work of tho immigration commis
sion on tho Pacific" Coast under the
lirection of Professor P. O. Mitchell.

whoso headquarters are in San Fran
cisco, is progressing successfully, ac-
cording to his reports, and he is to bo
allowed moro agents for field work. Ho
is folowine tho immigrants and deter
mining their social progress. lie finds
that Italians, Mexicans and Russians
have showed marked advancement.

Granddaughter of Carlisle Married.
Washington. July 14. Miss Laura

Carlisle, granddaughter of John G.
Carlisle, former secretary of the treas
ury in Cleveland's administration, was
married last week in the rectory of
Cathedral church to Lewis P. Pitkin,
of Boston. Rev. W. T. Russcl', pas- -
nr of the church, was the officiating

clergyman. Only former Secretary
Carlisle and William Kincaid Carlisle,
father of the bride, were present at
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Pitkin
left Washington immediately after
the ceremony, and will travel until the
middle of September. They will spend
he winter m cither Washington or

Boston.

Increase Border Posts.
wnsnington, linos

returning
'

Bacon regarding tho alleged violation
tho neutrality laws tho Mex

ican border, was given tho most
positivo tho intentions of
this government prosecute all neu-
trality offenders. An increase of tho
army posts on tho border is possible,

already has indicatod her
intontion of adding to tho numbor,

l
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All Well on Nebraska.
Washington, July 17. All are well

havo
Commandcr-m-Chie- f of numbor reached

fleet, in reporting the We
iraska s rejoining the licet in a wire
ess telegram by way of Honolulu.

Because of the appearance of scarlet
the that vessel

San rrancisco two days later than
the other vessels of the fleet.

Will Visit Oyster Bay.
Washington, July 14. Senator

Bourne has returned to Washington
from a week spent in the North. At
the invitation of the president, he will
spend a day Oyster Bay. his call
being purely personal. He also
nessed tlie boat bennectady,

spent the rest of the week on the
Hudson. He expects to leave in a
few days for Harbor.

Will Attack Puortq Cortoz.
Washington. July 15. dispatch

received at the state department yes
from consul Unckwood,

Puerto Cortez, renews the report that
an upon Puerto Cortez by rev
olutionists is imminent. General Lee
Christmas reported within a few

distance with a revolutionary
and another is on a small

island 18 miles away,

Living for Cleveland.
Washington, July 15. President

Roosevelt has issued orders that the
name of the San forest re-
serve, in Southern California, is to be
changed to the Cleveland forest re-
serve, in honor of the late

The reserve was created by
President Cleveland, who inaugurated
the reserve folicy,

LAUNCH CAROLINA.

Big Battloshlp Leaves Ways Without
Hitch.

Philadelphia, July 13Amld the
din of atenm whistles ashore and afloat
nnd tho cheering of thousands of per-
sons assoniblcd to witness tho event,
tho n battleship South Caro-
lina was launched Saturday at Cramps'
shipyard, on tho Dolawaro River. As
tho latest addition to tho American
navy slipped into tho wator Miss Frod
erica Calvert Ansel, daughter of Gov
ernor Ansel, of South .Carolina, broko
tho traditional bottlo of wino against
tho prow of tho groat hull and gavo tho
big sea-fight- its name. Surrounding
tho pretty girl stood a group including
her father and his military staff, many
omciais oi tno navy department, tho
commandant of tho Philadolnhia navv- -
ynrd, officials of tho city, oflicors of tho
.Italian warship .Mtoro Ficramosca, now
in port, anu Hundreds or other Invited
guests.

There was not a hiteh to tho launch
ing. After the launching tho christen

party sat .at a luncheon and tho
usual toasts to tho new ship, to tho
president or uio united States, to tho
navy and to tho sponsor of tho
ship were drunk.

The South Carolina is tho second of
the two battleships author-
ized by congress, tho other being tho
Michigan, which recently was launched
at Camden, N. J.

Tho South Carolina has a length be-
tween perpendiculars of 450 feet, a
breadth of 80 feet and her mean draft
will bo 24 feet 0 Her normal
displacement will bo 16,000 tons and
full-loa- d displacement 17,000 tons. Her
engines will have 17,000 horso power
and a contract speed of 18 knots.
ner Dunicer capacity will bo 2,100 tons.
Her cost complete will bo $7,000,000.

main battery consist of cieht
h breech-loadin- g rifles mounted

in four turrets and so arranged that
each gun can firo two shots a minute.
These guns be able to firo on either
broadside and will permit 16 3p0-poun- d

projectiles to be discharged every min
ute. Sho will have a battery of
3C and smaller guns.

MILWAUKEE LAYING RAILS.

To Butte Next Month and to Coast
Early Next Year.

8pokane, Wash., 13. Barring
delays not now looked for, the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul rails will be laid
as far as Butte by tho middle of this
month, according to W. E. Dauchy, en-

gineer in, charge of that division. Tho
rail-layin- g crews are now within a
miles of Butte and tho roadbed ready
for them. From Butte west tho laying
of rails is scheduled to
July 20.

Mr. Dauchy has just completed a trip
over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
right of way from Butto to Portland
and Puget sound. The condition of tho
work is such that he estimates tho
completion of tho entire line early in
1909. The road will be handling traffic
on the Butte division before the end of
the month.

Reports from tho recently flooded
district in Montana show that damago
to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
roadbed was greator than at first esti-
mated. Between Garrison and Missoula
several miles of rail was completely
washed awaj', and tho trestle work was
damaged. Construction work in the
state was delayed four weeks on
account of the high water.

TIMES AHEAD.

General Revival of Prosperity
to Have Begun.

Chicago, July 13 Caroful analysis
of commercial, industrial and agricul-
tural conditions made by representa-
tives of tho Rccord-IIoral- d in Chicago
and throughout the United Stacs show
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Mormon Leaders In Timber Deal.
Santa Cruz, Cal., July Joseph

fever Sm,th Mormon church,

force
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Naval Uniform is Passport.
Santa Cruz, Cal., July After hav

intr loft island becnuso thov

honor.

Apologize.
London, Times
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FLOOD HITS HEPPNER

Bridges and Sidewalks Swept

Away by Water.

PEOPLE SEEK SAFETY IN HILLS'

Water Pours From Hillside Down Dry
Canyon, Swelling Willow Creek

to Raging Torrent.

Hcppncr, Or., July 14. At 3:30 yes-
terday afternoon a cloudburst brought
water torrents from the hills about
town, driving Willow creek out of its
banks and threatening for a time a
repetition of the disaster of June 14,
1903.

Bridges at the upper end of town
were carried away, sidewalks and

swept down the streets, and
many houses filled with two or three
feet of water, the receding flood
ing behind a trail of mud and de-
bris. Several houses were partially
wrecked.

In a few instances people living in
the path of the water had to be car
ried to places of safety, but the
greater part of the population, remem-
bering the experience of a few years

lied to the hills as soon as the
storm assumed dangerous propor
tions.

The electric power station was
quickly put of business, and the
city was in darkness last night.

No were lost, and it is not be
lieved that damage to crops will
serious.

several days the weather has
been excessively warm, with an un-
usual amount of humidity the at
mosphere. Atmospheric conditions
were very similar to those which pre-
ceded the great flood of 1903, and yes-
terday afternoon when dark clouds
began to gather to the south of town,
preparations were made by many, to
seek safety in the hills.

MAY UPSET LUMBER RATES.

Railroads Threaten to Enjoin Decision
Commission.

Seattle, Wash., July 14. Lumber
report that the industry is as

badly paralyzed as before the recent
rate decision by the interstate com-
merce commission, on account of ru-

mors that the railroads are contem- -
plating enjoining the decision of the"
commission in the federal courts. If
this should done, the effect would
probably to continue for possibly
as long as two years the uncertainty
prevailing previous to the decision.

Robert B. Allen, associate editor of
the Pacific Lumber Trade Journal,
said yesterday that he had been in-

formed on reliable authority that the
railroads had practically decided
either to take a straight appeal to the
federal courts or to enjoin the de-

cision of the commission. The for-
mer course would leave the rates es-
tablished by the commission force
pending the decision of the appeal,
which the lumbermen state would
seriously embarrass them in going
ahead in securing business and resum-
ing the industry.

An injunction, on the other band,
would probably result in a continu-
ance of the business on a bond basis,
which wou'd force the lumbermen to
make shipments under bond to pay
the higher rate should the courts
finally overthrow the decision of the
interstate commerce commission.

SWEEPS MOUNTAINS.

Does Considerable Damage in San
Bernardino Range.

San Bernardino, July 14. The most
disastrous forest fire in many years
has just swept the south slope of the
San Bernardino mountains, burning
a path 12 miles length and three
miles wide, destroying the Ben Bur-ne- ll

apiary and several houses on the
M. Brush ranch. The fire origi-

nated east of Verdemont from a spark
throughout tho country has taken an up-- ; from a Santa Fe locomotive, it is

the
the

Several recently completed
breaks encountered,

ers winter aro at work flames jumped them without difficulty.
tho

district

13.

La

out

be

of

be
be

all

fire
were but the

laid off
Late last night a shifting of the wind
enabled the fire-fighte- rs to get control
of the flames on the mountains a mile
above the lower Toll House inn.

Dies Four Days After Promotion.
Peking, July 14. Interest is being

hero on a mystorious mission connected manifested in the appointment of a
with his oxtonsivo lumbor interests in tn Thomas W Hnskim
( il Id vicinity, oimiii is iiccuiniiuuiuu Saturday night, four dayshisl"'10 die.tla party of notable members of
church, Including C. W. Nibloy, prcsid-- j after being ordered to the American
ing bishop. Qcorgo Stoddnrd, of Bakor consulate at Swatow. Haskins' death
City, head of tho church in Oregon; occurred at Poi Tai Ho; a seaside

John R. Winder nnd Chief sort. Haskins was formerly a rcsi-Patriar- ch

John Smith. All tho mem- - dent of Los Angeles, became a sttt-bo- rs

of tho party own timbor lands on dent interpreter in China. July 18,
tho Pacific coast, tho Mormon holdings 1902. He was appointed assistant
in Oregon near Hood Rivor, Baker City secretary to the legation China,
nnd Grande being enormous.

13.

Catalinn

fences

July 4, 1904. He promoted to
consul at Swatow, Wednesday.

Trial Marriage Proposed.
Atlanta, Ga., July 14. Drop-stttch- .-

woro not nllowod upon tho floor of a nosc- - lingerie, cosmetics,
dnnco pavilion while in uniform, tho artificial teeth, puffs, rats and padding
soldior-sntlor- s of tho state naval ro-,a- tle weighty matters which are
soro onoountorod oppoaito conditions being gravely discussed by the com-wh- on

thoy nrriyod horo Saturday night mittee on ways and means of the
on tho United Statos training

book Geor.g.,a leSslature. According to theAlort. After tho militiamen ha.l j

officially wolcomod to tho city thoy woro provisions of Glenn s measure, any
tormniiy lnvttou to attsnd a grand ball marriage winch nas resulted from ar- -
in tholr
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July 13. Tho London
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tificial attractions offered by the bride?
shall be declared null and void.

Can Inspect Bank Books.
San Francisco, July 14. The state

shah will go to tho British legation nt supreme court yesterday made an or- -
m- -l i ! 11." 1 VI. .1 J! .! r T .xuuuruu m u)iuiuku int io iruuuiu ucr uirccwntr ucceiver tireton, ot
given British subjoeta during tho rooont the wrecked California Safe Deposit
uprising. Tho shah has issued a frosh & Trust company to permit all par- -
roserlpt, promising to restore the courts ties interested to inspect the books,
of justico immediatnly, of that institution now In his charge


